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ABSTRACT

Although mucins have been found to be useful in the diagnosis of
pancreatic cancer, the carbohydrate and peptide structures of pancreatic
mucins are still not well characterized. Monoclonal antibodies were
produced using mucins purified from xenografts of a human pancreatic
cancer cell line as the immunogen. One of these, Ia3, reacted with almost
all pancreatic, gastric, and colorectal carcinomas examined by immuno-
peroxidase staining, but with few normal tissues. Ia3 antigen was elevated
in sera of 50.4% of individuals with gastrointestinal tumors, but its levels
did not correlate with those of CA15-3, CA19-9, or DU-PAN-2. Serum
Ia3 antigens migrated more slowly in sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacryl-
amide gel electrophoresis than the polymorphic epithelial mucins recog
nized by DF3 or 1I5D8. Ia3 reacted only with native, and not with
partially deglycosylated, pancreatic cancer xenograft mucins. Periodate
or neuraminidase treatment destroyed this reactivity, but protease had
little effect. The antigen recognized by another antibody, Nd2, was not
detected in normal pancreatic, colonie, or gastric tissues but was present
in approximately 60% of the pancreatic and gastric carcinomas examined.
Nd2 reactivity with native and partially deglycosylated mucin was lost
after pretreatment with protease and ff-mercaptoethanol. We conclude
that, while Ia3 reacts with carbohydrates, Nd2 reactivity appears to be
dependent on the integrity of the mucin protein core. The antigenic
determinants of Ia3 and Nd2 are different from those of B72.3, CA19-9,
DU-PAN-2, SPan-1, and several breast cancer mucin-directed antibodies.
These results suggest that the malignancy-associated structures identified
by Ia3 and Nd2 may provide new information on the carbohydrate and
peptide structure of pancreatic cancer mucins.

INTRODUCTION

The usefulness of MoAbs' in the serological detection of

malignancy has been demonstrated for a number of tissues,
including breast (1), ovary (2), colon (3), and pancreas (4, 5).
Often the antigens identified are heavily glycosylated, high
molecular weight glycoproteins known as mucins (6). For ex
ample, one mucin-reactive MoAb produced in our laboratory,
SPan-1 (7), had a 93% positive rate for pancreatic cancer
against a serum panel (4). Many of these antibodies react with
the carbohydrates of mucins (3, 5, 7). However, MoAbs which
recognize the protein core of a polymorphic epithelial mucin
have been described recently by several investigators (8-11). A
number of these identify a similar sequence of amino acids (11),
which is revealed in malignant tissue (12). Availability of these
types of MoAbs and cDNAs encoding apomucins (8-10, 13)
has facilitated the study of the regulation of seemingly tissue-
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specific gene expression and structures in normal and cancerous
tissues (9, 12, 14, 15). New MoAbs which identify additional
cancer-associated epitopes in both the carbohydrate and protein
moieties could enhance our growing understanding of the role
of these clinically significant glycoproteins in the pathogenesis
of pancreatic cancer. In the present study we describe two new
MoAbs, Ia3 and Nd2, produced against mucins purified from
xenografts of the human pancreatic cancer cell line SW1990
(16), which react with structures distinct from those identified
by a large number of previously characterized mucin-associated
antibodies. Our results suggest that they may be useful for both
the diagnosis of GI malignancies and the characterization of
the peptide and carbohydrate structures of pancreatic cancer
mucins.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Purification and Deglycosylation of SW1990 Mucins. Mucins were
purified from SW1990 xenografts and deglycosylated as previously
described (16, 17).

Immunization and Production of Hybridomas. The initial immuniza
tion was with 100 ng protein of purified mucins in Freund's complete

adjuvant, followed by injections of mucins in incomplete adjuvant 3
more times at 2-week intervals. Production of hybridomas and ascitic
fluids was as previously reported (18). Myelomas used were P3 X 63-
Ag8.653 for Ia3 and SP2/0-Agl4 for Nd2 (American Type Culture
Collection).

Screening of Hybridomas. Purified mucin (10 /ig hexose/ml PBS)
was adsorbed to polystyrene microtiter plates (Costar, Cambridge, MA)
overnight at 4Â°C,and Â¡mmunoreactivitywas detected with a /i-galacto-

sidase EIA (4). RBC ghosts (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) were
used to test for blood group immunoreactivity. Isotyping was performed
with a kit from Boehringer-Mannheim (Indianapolis, IN).

Other Antibodies. Sources of antibodies were as follows: hybridomas
B72.3 and NS 19-9, American Type Culture Collection; hybridoma
SPan-1, developed in our laboratory (4); DU-PAN-2 ascitic fluid, Dr.
Richard Metzgar (Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC);
HMFG-1, HMFG-2, and SM-3 culture media. Dr. Joyce Taylor-
Papadimitriou (Imperial Cancer Research Fund Laboratories, London,
UK); 115D8 and I39H2 ascitic fluids. Dr. John Milkens (The Nether
lands Cancer Institute. Amsterdam, Netherlands); DF3 ascitic fluid.
Dr. D. W. Kufe (Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA); and polyclonal
anti-MRP, developed in our laboratory (13).

Sources of Human Tissues. Human sera were from the Mayo-Na
tional Cancer Institute Serum Diagnostic Bank (Dr. V. L. W. Go),
National Cancer Institute Diagnosis Serum Bank (Dr. R. L. Aamodt),
and the Osaka City University Hospital (Osaka, Japan). Blood from
healthy donors (which had been determined to be human immunode
ficiency virus and hepatitis B negative) was purchased from the Irwin
Memorial Blood Bank (San Francisco). Samples were stored at â€”40Â°C

until used. Tissues were obtained from surgical specimens and autopsies
from the United States, Japan, and China, according to the established
guidelines of the nations and institutions involved. All tissues were
fixed in formalin and embedded in paraffin.

Immunohistochemistry. Immunoperoxidase staining was by the ABC
method (18). Briefly, endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked with
1% H2O2and then the tissue was incubated sequentially with hybridoma
medium diluted in 5% normal rabbit serum, biotinylated-rabbit anti-
mouse IgG+IgA+IgM (Zymed Laboratories, South San Francisco, CA)
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diluted 1:100 in 1% normal rabbit serum, ABC reagent (Vector Labo
ratories, Burlingame, CA), and 3.3'-diaminobenzidine (Sigma) in PBS

containing 0.1% H2O2 and 0.03% CoCl2. The counterstain was 1%
methyl green. Pure nonspecific myeloma IgG and IgM were used as
negative controls. A specimen was considered positive if at least 5% of
the optical field (xlO objective) was stained.

Purification of Monoclonal Antibodies. Purification of B72.3, NS19-
9, and Nd2 (IgGIs) was by affinity chromatography on Protein A
columns (MAPS II kit; Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA) and that of DU-
PAN-2, Ia3, and SPan-1 (IgMs) was by molecular sieving on Sephacryl
S-300 (4).

Labeling with HRP. Ia3 and Nd2 were labeled as previously described
(19).

Immunoassays. CA15-3 (Centocor, Malvern, PA), CA19-9 (Fujire-
bio, Inc., Tokyo, Japan), and DU-PAN-2 (Kyowa Medex Co.. Ltd.,
Tokyo, Japan) immunoassays were performed according to manufac
turers' instructions, and Ia3 and Nd2 HRP assays were performed as

previously described (19). Sandwich immunoassays were used for the
screening of sera (1 Ia3 unit was equivalent to 1 ng SW1990 mucin
hexose standard). Optimal concentrations of capture antibody were
determined by checkerboard titration. All washes were with PBS/0.05%
Tween-20. Alternatively, submaximal concentrations of antigen were
adsorbed to plates without capture antibody. In inhibition studies, the
sugar (7V-acetyl-glucosamine, jV-acetyl-galactosamine, fucose, or galac
tose) was incubated overnight with submaximal concentrations of la
beled Ia3 or Nd2 at 4Â°C.

Nitrocellulose Membrane Nd2 Immunoassays. Five //I of a 1:10 dilu
tion of serum (in PBS) were incubated overnight with nitrocellulose
membrane (Bio-Rad). The blocking solution was 1% BSA in PBS, and
HRP-labeled Nd2 was diluted in 1% BSA. Washes were with PBS/
0.05% Nonidet P-40. Each 1-cm x 1-cm square containing a serum
sample was incubated with 0.5 ml of ABTS (2 m.M ABTS in 0.1 M
citrate, pH 4.0, 0.03% H2O2). Alternatively, the nitrocellulose was
immunostained with Nd2, as described below for Western blots using
radiolabeled Protein A. After the final wash, individual squares were
counted in a Beckman Gamma 7000 counter.

Treatments of Mucins. Mucins were reduced and alkylated (20) or
heated prior to adsorption to microtiter plates. Otherwise, submaximal
concentrations of untreated SW1990 mucin were adsorbed first and
then incubated with 10% formalin (1 h), bovine pancreatic trypsin (5
h; Sigma), Clostridium perfringens neuraminidase (2 h. type X; Sigma),
or periodate (21).

PAGE and Western Blotting. Electrophoretic and immunostaining
procedures were as reported earlier (7). Immunoreactivity was detected
with radioiodinated Protein A and autoradiography.

Glycolipid Isolation. The membrane fraction of SW1990 xenografts
(16) was used as a source of glycolipids (22, 23).

Glycolipid Detection. Glycolipids were detected by EIA on microtiter
plates (24) or by immunostaining (25) of high performance thin layer
chromatography plates (J.T. Baker Chemical Co., Phillipsburg, NJ)
after separation with chloroform/methanol/0.02% CaCl2 in H2O (50/
40/10). ABC reagents (Vector) and biotinylated second antibodies
(Zymed) were used. NS19-9 was the positive control.

RESULTS

Reactivities of Ia3 and Nd2 with Tissues. Ia3 (IgM) and Nd2
(IgGl) were selected because they did not react with RBC and
because they could discriminate between normal and malignant
GI tissues (Table 1).

Pancreas. Ia3 reactivity in normal pancreatic tissue (23%,
Table 1) was principally with the apical membranes of ducts
and ductules but not with islets or acini. Ia3 antigenic activity
was also expressed in apical membranes and occasionally in
apical cytoplasm of pancreatitis tissue (44%). Ia3 had about the
same percentage of reactivity with poorly differentiated (80%,
Fig. la) as with well differentiated tumors (87.5%, Fig. \b). In
poorly differentiated tumors, Ia3 reacted diffusely with the
cytoplasm. In well differentiated cancers (Fig. \b), there was

Table 1 lai and Nd2 reactivity with normal and malignant gastrointestinal
tissues

No. positive/total (%)

lai Nd2

Pancreas
Cancer
Normal
Pancreatitis

Stomach
Cancer
Normal

Colon
Cancer
Normal

Liver
Cancer
Normal

38/42 (90.5)
6/26(23.1)
4/9 (44.4)

25/31 (80.6)
4/16(25.0)

20/22 (90.9)
3/23(13.0)

0/2 (0)
0/10(0)

26/41 (63.4)
0/36 (0)
2/11 (18.2)

14/24(58.3)
0/10(0)

9/37 (24.3)
0/23 (0)

0/3 (0)
0/13(0)

little cytoplasmic staining and staining was mainly of the apical
membrane, with some reactivity with luminal contents.

No Nd2 reactivity was observed with normal pancreas (Table
1. Fig. 2a). However, Nd2 reactivity with 18% of the pancrea
titis samples was characterized by weak staining of the apical
membranes of ducts and ductules and, occasionally, of apical
cytoplasm. A much higher percentage of the pancreatic cancer
specimens (63%) had Nd2 reactivity, with a clear difference
between well (85.7%, Fig. 2b) and poorly differentiated cancers
(20%). In moderate to well differentiated pancreatic cancer
tissue, almost all of the cancer tissue, but not the surrounding
connective tissue, was stained with Nd2 (Fig. 2b). The pattern
consisted of strong staining of luminal contents and strong and
diffuse apical cytoplasmic staining.

Stomach. In stomach, Ia3 had approximately the same level
of reactivity with cancer (81%) and normal tissue (25%) as in
pancreas. Fig. \c shows an example of intestinal metaplasia of
the stomach, a premalignant condition adjacent to cancer tissue.
The vacuoles of goblet cells were stained by Ia3. There was
strong Ia3 staining of luminal contents and apical membranes
of cancer cells in well differentiated stomach cancer (Fig. !</).
Generally, staining of cytoplasm was weak, although some cells
exhibited strong staining of the apical cytoplasm.

The Nd2 reactivity with stomach cancer was approximately
the same (58%) as in pancreas (Table 1). No reactivity with
normal stomach was observed. Fig. 2c shows an example of
moderately differentiated gastric cancer in the form of a gland-
like structure. There was a strong Nd2 reactivity with both the
luminal contents and the entire plasma membrane of cancer
cells but no cytoplasmic staining.

Colon. The positive rate of Ia3 reactivity with normal and
malignant colonie tissue was similar to that found in pancreas
and stomach (91% for cancer and 13% for normal tissue). In
normal colon, Ia3 reacted occasionally with the luminal con
tents but not with the cytoplasm, vacuoles of goblet cells, or
columnar cells (Fig. \e). Fig. If shows an example of transi
tional mucosa adjacent to cancerous tissue. As with intestinal
metaplasia, Ia3 reacted with vacuoles of goblet cells and luminal
contents. Columnar cells immediately adjacent to positive gob
let cells were negative. Ia3 reactivity in well differentiated
colonie cancer tissue was predominantly with luminal contents
and apical membranes surrounding the lumen of the gland-like
structures but not with the cytoplasm (Fig. \g).

Nd2 did not react with normal colon. However, its reactivity
with cancerous colonie tissues was somewhat lower (24%) than
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*

Fig. 1. Immunopcroxidase histochemical reactivity of lai. a. poorly differentiated pancreatic cancer, showing cytoplasmic staining, x 248. ft. well differentiated
pancreatic cancer, stained principally in the apical membranes. Occasional staining of luminal contents was also observed, x 122. c. intestinal metaplasia of the
stomach, showing staining of the vacuoles of goblet cells, x 188. a, well differentiated stomach cancer, with strong staining of luminal contents and apical membranes.
X 165. e, lack of Ia.1 reactivity with columnar cells and vacuoles of normal colonie goblet cells. X 220. as compared to f. transitional mucosa adjacent to colonie
cancer tissue, x 290. where Ia3 stained both the vacuoles and the luminal contents. #, well differentiated colonie cancer tissue stained with Ia3. where reactivity was
with luminal contents and apical membranes surrounding the lumens, x 155.

that in either pancreatic or stomach cancers. In cancer tissue,
the staining was of luminal contents and apical membranes but
little of cytoplasm (Fig. 2d).

Liver. No reactivity was observed with either normal or can
cerous liver by either Ia3 or Nd2.

Non-GI Tissues. Ia3 reactivity in breast cancer was usually
with the luminal contents, apical membrane, and apical cyto
plasm. Nd2 reactivity with malignant breast tissue was lower

than that of Ia3 (14.3% as compared to 67% (Table 2). In one
case of infiltrative duct breast cancer, the pattern of reactivity
was strong staining of both apical membrane and cytoplasm.

Both Ia3 and Nd2 reacted with normal bronchial glands
(Table 2). Ia3 had some reactivity with the endothelium of
capillaries of the glomeruli of normal kidney but none with the
tubules. Nd2 did not react with normal kidney.

Neither Ia3 nor Nd2 reacted with the following normal
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Fig. 2. Immunoperoxidase histochemical reactivity of Nd2. a, normal pancreas, x 390, showing no reactivity with ductal cells or acini, b, well differentiated
pancreatic cancer tissue, X 244, showing intense staining of luminal contents and apical cytoplasm, c. moderately differentiated gastric cancer tissue, x 195, showing
intense staining of luminal contents and cellular membranes, d. moderate to well differentiated cancer tissue immediately adjacent to seemingly normal colonie tissue,
x 82. Nd2 staining of the cancer tissue was characterized by staining of luminal contents and the apical membrane.

tissues (n = 5 each): adrenal gland, brain, muscle, nerves, ovary,
skin, testis, thyroid, and uterus.

Detection of Ia3 and Nd2 in Serum. The absorbances of both
Ia3 and Nd2 EIAs related well to the concentration of antigen
(Fig. 3). A consistent elevation of Nd2 in sera from patients
with malignancies could not be demonstrated by EIA, immuno-

staining of sera spotted onto nitrocellulose membrane with
either HRP-Nd2 or Nd2 followed by second antibody and

radioiodinated Protein A, or immunostaining of Western blots
after electrophoresis. Both denaturing and nondenaturing elec-
trophoretic conditions (see below) were tried.

Table 3 and Fig. 4 show the results of a screening of human
sera with the Ia3 EIA. Using the mean +2 SD (1078 units/ml)
as a cut-off point, 7.7% of normal individuals had levels above
this value. When individuals with GI malignancies were exam
ined, 43.5% of the patients with pancreatic cancer, 62.5% with
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Table 2 lai and Nd2 reactivity with normal and malignant nongastrointestinal Ia3 (Units/ml)

No. positive/total(%)Ia3

Nd2Cancer

Normal CancerNormalLung
8/8(100) 7/10(70)Â° 1/9(11.1) 8/13(61.5)Â°

Kidney 0/12(0) 9/10(90) 0/13(0) 0/13(0)
Bladder 6/6(100) 0/4(0) 0/8(0) 0/3(0)
Breast 10/15(66.7) ND* 2/14(14.3)ND"

Reactivity was wit
*ND, notdetermin2.0-IIt]
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screening with sandwich EIA using Ia3. â€¢â€¢individual cases;
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ANTIGEN CONCENTRATION

Fig. 3. Standard cunes of Ia3 and Nd2 sandwich El As. Native SW1990 mucin
was used as antigen. The highest concentration of antigen used was
hexose. Antigen was serially diluted 2-fold to construct the curves.

Table 3 lai reactivity with sera

SW1990 xenograft mucin

Reactivity (units/ml)

n Mean SD Median Range i Positive

Normal 78 467 311
Pancreatitis 16 341 218

Total normal/benign 94

350 78-1.300 7.7Â°
250 90-700 0

6.4

CancersGastrointestinalPancreasStomachColonLiverTotal

GINongastrointestinalLungLymphomaBreastBladderKidneyTotal

non-GI4640301913518182220IS933,6746,1753,9945,7251,5871.2983491341108,6347,97710,1058.0654,6224,671326119887001,5006121,250425161200909090-50.0008-20,0000-50,0000-20,00019-20.00019-20.0000-1,2500-50010-31243.562.536.763.250.416.75.64.5005.4

Reactivity
(% ofcontrol)Treatment100'C,

15minReduction

andalkylation10%

formalinNeuraminidase0.004

units/ml0.02
units/ml0.1
units/ml2.0

units/mlPeriodateO.I

mM1.0
mM5.0
mM20.0

mMIa3in

no90.475.913.73.2453.5000Nd275090.492.567.858.170.19277.655.760.2

SD (1078 units/ml).

gastric cancers, 36.7% with colonie cancers, and 63.2% with
liver cancers had levels above the cut-off. None of the 16
individuals with pancreatitis had elevated levels. When non-GI
malignancies were examined, only lung cancer patients as a
group had a higher positive rate than normal (16.7%). Patients
with lymphomas, breast cancer, bladder cancer, and kidney
cancer had positive rates of 5.6% or less. Ia3 had a higher
sensitivity for GI (50.4% positive rate) than non-GI malignan
cies (5.4% positive rate).

Characteristics of the Ia3 and Nd2 Epitopes. Ia3 reactivity
with mucins was sensitive to low concentrations of either per
iodate or neuraminidase (Table 4). This suggests that Ia3 reacts
principally with carbohydrates, requiring sialic acid for binding.
Accordingly, such protein-denaturing conditions as the reduc
tion of disulfide bonds and heat did not affect Ia3 reactivity

" Mean of two determinations.

(Table 4). In contrast, reduction of disulfide bonds in mucin
completely abolished Nd2 reactivity (Table 4). Nd2 reactivity
was unaffected by concentrations of neuraminidase which com
pletely abolished Ia3 reactivity (Fig. 5). At higher concentra
tions of either neuraminidase or periodate (Table 4), some
reduction in Nd2 reactivity was observed, although the maxi
mum reduction produced was approximately 30-40%. This was
relatively unaltered over an increase of 100-fold in neuramini
dase or of 4-fold in periodate concentrations. In contrast, Ia3
reactivity was unaffected by a range of trypsin concentrations
which greatly reduced Nd2 reactivity (Fig. 5B). Treatment of
the mucin with formalin had little effect on the reactivity of
either Ia3 or Nd2 (Table 4).

The sensitivity of Nd2 reactivity to denaturing conditions
demonstrated by EIA was confirmed by gel electrophoresis (Fig.
6). When SDS was present, no reactivity was observed after
pretreatment with mercaptoethanol (Fig. 6, lanes c and e),
although some reactivity was detectable if SDS was omitted
(Fig. 6, lanes g and /). Heating the sample (Fig. 6, lanes g and
h) caused some reduction in reactivity (compare Fig. 6, lane g
to lane i). In contrast, mercaptoethanol did not affect Ia3
immunoreactivity but did result in a greater penetration of Ia3
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Fig. 5. Effect of neuraminidase and trypsin on Ia3 and Nd2 Â¡mmunoreactivity.
Submaximal concentrations of SW1990 mucin were adsorbed overnight to 96-
well polystyrene microtiter plates. A, Clostridium perfringens neuraminidase in
PBS added to the wells and incubated for 2 h at room temperature. B. incubation
with bovine pancreatic trypsin for 5 h at room temperature. A, Ia3 reactivity with
native SW1990 mucin; â€¢.Nd2 reactivity with native SVV1990 mucin; O. Nd2
reactivity with partially deglycosylated SVV1990 mucin. No capture antibody was
used in these studies.

Ia3
iâ€”n-

Nd2
+SDS -SDS

-+- ME

-205 K

-45 K
a b cd e f

Fig. 6. Ia3 and Nd2 immunoreactivity after polyacrylamide electrophoresis of
SW1990mucins. Lanes a-f, electrophoresis with SDS. Lane a. Ia3 reactivity after
heating mucin with d-mercaptoethanol (ME). Lane b, Ia3 reactivity when mucin
was heated without d-mercaptoethanol. Lane c. Nd2 reactivity when mucin was
heated with J-mercaptoethanol. Lane d. same as lane c except without d-mercap
toethanol. Lane e, same as lane c except that mucin was not heated. Lane f, no
mercaptoethanol and the mucin was not heated. Lanes g-j, SDS was not used.
Otherwise the samples were the same as for lanes c-f. The molecular weight
markers, myosin (M, 205,000) and ovalbumin (M, 45,000). were only applicable
to the SDS system.

reactivity into the 7% gel (Fig. 6, lanes a and b).
Nd2 retained reactivity even after partial deglycosylation of

SW1990 mucins by HF (Fig. 5). This suggested the possibility
that Nd2 reacts, at least in part, with the peptide portion of the
mucin. Nd2 reactivity with partially deglycosylated mucin had
a similar sensitivity to SDS, heat, and mercaptoethanol as

described above for native mucin (results not shown), and it
was also sensitive to trypsin digestion (Fig. 5B) but not to
neuraminidase treatment (Fig. 5/1). Treatment of native mucins
with HF for 3 hr at room temperature completely abolished
Nd2 reactivity.

Neither Ia3 nor Nd2 reactivity was affected by up to 50 mM
of the monosaccharides present in native SW1990 mucins:
fucose, galactose, jV-acetyl-galactosamine, or /V-acetyl-glucosa-
mine (16). Finally, neither EIA nor immunostaining of thin
layer plates demonstrated any Ia3 or Nd2 reactivity with neutral
or acidic glycolipids isolated from SW1990 membranes.

Comparison of Ia3 and Nd2 with Other Peptide and Carbo
hydrate Epitopes of Mucins. Four cancer-associated MoAbs,
B72.3 (26), DU-PAN-2 (5), NS19-9 (3), and SPan-1 (7), which
react with sialic acid-containing carbohydrate epitopes were
tested for their cross-reactivity with Ia3 and Nd2 over a wide

range of concentrations of the purified antibodies (1 Mg/ml to
1 mg/ml). No competition was observed. In addition, Ia3 did
not compete with Nd2 and vice versa, although Nd2 and Ia3
exhibited self-inhibition.

A number of MoAbs reported to react, at least in part, with
mucin peptides were also tested (Table 5). These included DF3
(10), HMFG-1 (8), HMFG-2 (8), SM-3 (12), 115D8 (9), and
139H2 (9). None affected Ia3 or Nd2 binding. The polyclonal
antibody against the repetitive peptide sequence of small intes
tinal/colonie mucin (13) also had no effect. We also compared
Ia3 antigen levels in pancreatic cancer sera to levels of mucinous
antigens assayed by three commercially available antibody as
says, CAI5-3 (27), CAI9-9 (3), and DU-PAN-2 (5) (Fig. 7).
Ia3 levels did not correlate with CAI5-3 (r = 0.090), Ã‡A19-9
(r = 0.05), or DU-PAN-2 (r = 0.449). Moreover, the Ia3

determinant was elevated in 1 of 32, l of 38, and 6 of 35 cases
which were not elevated in the CAI5-3, CAI9-9, and DU-
PAN-2 determinants, respectively.

Ia3 antigen was compared to CAI9-9, 115D8, and DF3
antigens in serum by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting (Fig.
8). All three types of antigen migrated much more slowly than
the M, 205,000 molecular weight marker (myosin). DF3 reac
tivity showed the polymorphic characteristic previously re
ported (1). The patterns of 115D8 and DF3, both components
of the CAI5-3 sandwich assay (27), were similar (results not
shown). While none of the sera had DF3 (or 115D8) reactivity
remaining in the 4% stacking gel, both CAI9-9 and Ia3 had
much more slowly moving components. Thus, Ia3 antigen
resembled CAI9-9 antigen more than DF3/115D8 antigens.
However, like DF3/115D8 antigens, both Ia3 and CAI9-9
reactivity patterns differed with the individual.

Table 5 Antibodies distinct from lai and Nd2

Reference

Monoclonal antibodies against pancreatic cancer mucins
B72.3
Ia3/Nd2
DU-PAN-2
NS19-9
SPan-1

26
m

S
3
7

Monoclonal antibodies against breast mucin peptide
DF3
115D8
139H2
HMFG-1
HMFG-2
SM-3

Polyclonal antibody against colonie mucin peptide
anti-MRP

10
9
9
8
8

II

13
' Data in this report.
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Fig. 7. Comparison of Ia3. CAI5-3, CAI9-9, and DU-PAN-2 ancigen levels

in pancreatic cancer sera. Vertical lines, cul-off values recommended by the
manufacturers for the commercial assays, CAI5-3. CAI9-9, and DU-PAN-2.
Horizontal lines, cut-off value for the Ia3 assay (mean + 2 SD = 1070 units/ml).
The correlation coefficients were as follows: CAI5-3, r = 0.090; Ã‡A19-9, r =
0.05; and DU-PAN-2. r = 0.449.
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Fig. 8. SDS-PAGE and Western blotting of sera. Antigens in human sera were
separated by electrophoresis on a 4?c/5cc gel and transferred electrophoretically
to nitrocellulose membranes, as described in "Materials and Methods." The
Western blots were immunostained with Ia3, NS19-9. and DF3 monoclonal
antibodies, rabbit secondary antibodies, and radioiodinated Protein A, as de
scribed in "Materials and Methods." Lanes a-d, pancreatic cancer sera; lane e.

normal serum.

DISCUSSION

This report describes the characterization of two new MoAbs,
Ia3 and Nd2, produced against purified pancreatic cancer mu-
cins. The Ia3 determinant contains sialic acid but is not present
on glycolipids isolated from the same tissue source as the

mucins and differs from the epitopes identified by such sialic
acid-requiring MoAbs as B72.3 (26), CAI9-9 (3), DU-PAN-2
(5), and SPan-1 (4). Moreover, levels of Ia3 antigen in sera
varied independently of those identified by the other mucin
markers CAI5-3, CAI9-9, and DU-PAN-2. SDS-PAGE
analysis of sera showed that Ia3 reacted with antigens with
different mobilities from those recognized by DF3 or 115D8,
components of the breast cancer mucin assay, CAI5-3 (27).
While DF3 or 115D8 reacted with polymorphic components in
the molecular weight range of 300,000 to 400,000 (1,9), most
of the Ia3 components migrated more slowly. In this respect
Ia3 also differed from the M, 300,000 pancreatic cancer-asso
ciated antigen MUSE 11 (28) but resembled the CAI9-9 anti
gens, which also migrated more slowly. While Ia3 and DF3/
115D8 antigens differ from each other in mobility, both have
the common feature that each pattern is characteristic of the
individual. The variations in the molecular size observed with
the breast cancer mucin MoAbs are now thought to be due to
length polymorphism of the gene encoding for the apomucin
(15). The differences in mobilities seen with Ia3 antigens may
be due to similar length polymorphisms of the apomucin or
may be due to differences in degree or type of glycosylation.

Serum levels of Ia3 antigen were elevated in a significant
number of patients with GI malignancies (50.4%). However,
Ia3 was not elevated in sera of most patients with non-GI
tumors (5.4%), although Ia3 was present in a high percentage
of malignant non-GI epithelial tissues such as breast (66.7%)
and bladder (100%). The positive rate of Ia3 for pancreatic
cancer was at least as high as that of carcinoembryonic antigen
(CEA) or tissue polypeptide antigen (TPA) (29), although not
as high as that of CA19-9 (29) or SPan-1 (4). Since the Ia3
determinant is distinct from those of CAI9-9 and DU-PAN-2,
it may be used in combination with those assays for increased
sensitivity or in cases where it is not possible to apply the
others. For example, Ia3 antigen was elevated in 17% of the
pancreatic cancer cases not elevated in DU-PAN-2. The Ia3
assay could also be used for individuals of the Lewis a~/b~

phenotype, who may lack the CAI9-9 epitope (3). Finally, our
data show that, in addition to being elevated in pancreatic
cancer serum, Ia3 antigen was elevated in a significant percent
age of gastric cancer patients (63%). Thus, Ia3 may also be
applied to gastric cancer diagnosis.

While Ia3 reactivity was destroyed by neuraminidase and
periodate, Nd2 reactivity could only be reduced by a maximum
of 40% by either of those agents. The loss of Nd2 reactivity
after protease digestion and protein-denaturing treatments such
as sulfhydryl bond reduction indicates that Nd2 immunoreac-
tivity may involve both carbohydrates and peptide, with the
integrity of the peptide backbone being a major determining
factor. This may explain the lack of reactivity of Nd2 with
completely deglycosylated SW1990 mucins. Colon cancer mu
cins deglycosylated in a similar fashion (3 h, room temperature)
underwent extensive peptide cleavage, while partially deglyco
sylated mucin (1 h, 0Â°C)retained the integrity of the mucin

core peptide (17). Thus, it is possible that damage to relatively
rare Nd2-reactive peptide regions caused by the more strenuous
conditions could account for the lack of Nd2 reactivity with
completely deglycosylated mucins. Similar examinations of the
relative sensitivities to neuraminidase, periodate, and protease
have been used for the initial identification of MoAbs that react
with peptides (28, 30), including DF3. Although the reactivity
of DF3 with breast mucin was greatly reduced by neuraminidase
(30), it was still useful in identifying mucin associated cDNAs
(10). However, Nd2 did not react with the breast mucin-asso-
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ciated peptide sequences recognized by MoAbs such as 115D8
(9), 139H2 (9), DF3 (10), HMFG-1 (8), HMFG-2 (8), and SM-
3 (11). It also did not recognize the tandem repeat segment of
intestinal apomucin recognized by anti-MRP (13). Further
studies utilizing new sequences identified by Nd2 in cDNA
cloning experiments may provide more precise information on
its epitope.

Nd2 antigen was not elevated in the sera of patients with
malignancies, although it was present in a high percentage of
tumor tissues. There may be several explanations for this. One
possibility is that, although the various Nd2 assays in this study
correlated well with purified antigen levels, they were, never
theless, not sensitive enough to detect circulating Nd2 antigen.
Alternatively, the Ia3 and Nd2 epitopes may be carried by
different populations of mucins, only one of which is released
into the bloodstream. At least three different types of mucins
exist, which differ in tissue distribution (10, 13, 31, 32). One
type was originally characterized in breast tissue and is encoded
by the mucin gene MUC 1 (33), which is located on chromo
some 1 (33). The second type is associated with small intestine
mucins (13) and is coded by the mucin gene MUC 2, located
on chromosome 11; the third type, MUC 3, located on chro
mosome 7, was also originally identified in small intestine (32).
All three mucin genes are polymorphic (13, 14, 32). Recently,
the products of both the MUC 1 and the MUC 2 genes were
detected in pancreatic cancer tissue (31, 34). However, it is not
known at this time how many different types of mucins are
present in each normal and cancerous tissue type or what factors
influence the production and release of specific mucin types.

The Nd2 epitope was not detected in normal GI tissues,
although it was present in a high percentage of malignant
tissues. This cannot be explained simply by a loss of immuno-
reactive antigen during formalin fixation of tissue since Nd2
reactivity is unaffected by formalin treatment of purified mu
cins. As has been suggested for SM-3, a MoAb directed against
deglycosylated breast cancer mucin which was also detected
only in malignant tissues (12), Nd2 may recognize parts of the
mucin protein core which are exposed in malignant but not
normal tissues. Thus, the ability of Nd2 to detect such malig
nancy-associated alterations can be utilized to study how bio-
synthetic pathways of mucin in normal and malignant cells
differ from each other. Moreover, the high specificity exhibited
by Nd2 for tumor tissues and the absence of the Nd2 epitope
from sera suggest that it may be used as the recognition agent
for immunotargeting of therapeutic drugs or tracers.

In conclusion, the principal findings of this study are that
two new MoAbs directed against purified pancreatic cancer
mucins, Ia3 and Nd2, identify malignancy-associated carbohy
drate and peptide structures in mucins which appear not to
have been previously described. Thus, Ia3 and Nd2 may have a
wide range of application including: (a) diagnostic screening of
sera and tissues; (b) immunotargeting of drugs or tracers to
malignant tissue; (c) elucidation of the biosynthesis and proc
essing pathways of different types of mucins in normal and
cancerous cells; and (d) characterization of the pancreatic can
cer mucin polypeptide(s).
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